My Heart Is Hers
Aidonia
She likes me...
My hear is yours
I Like... her
(close your eyes)
Ma heart is yours...
Touching on your body, kissing on your neck.
Plus mi touch more mek yuh rip up di sheet set.
That is jus the first day
mek me kno u gettin wet
She say "baby, how yuh nuh put it in yet? "
She seh "put it in, please please,
Mek mi lift up like a jet"
Body nuh dead, suh yuh guh affi sweat.
She ah whine, me ah whine wi a sway.
She squeeze me, so tight
All har, fingernail inna ma flesh
Her body shiver, so mi kno shi love weh shi a get
Mi strike slow, every stroke mi stroke it connect...
... correct. Waah make a baby,
We do something 'til we can collect,
Have a flex and rest ya head,
Pon mi chest and den shi slept.
(And close your eyes)
Girl, girl, girl, giiirl.
Baby I know, you thinkin 'bout me when
You got your eyes closed.
My Heart is yours, Mi nah lie I feel
Like ma heart is hers. (Hers)
Ah nuh daggering alone fi di girl dem,
Mi kno how fi romance di girl dem;
I'm so Romantic.
Body strong, mi nuh walk wid nuh old man stick.
Carpet on the ground, we can roll on it.
Scented candles on the floor and lit.
Touching you, it's driving you wild.
Finding your pressure points with ma finger's tip
Feeling you curves dat is in that hip.
She ask me fi put mi ears close to har lip;
She talk so soft, seh supm like dis:
'I love you'
Baby I know, you thinkin 'bout me when
You got your eyes closed.
My Heart is yours, Mi nah lie I feel
Like ma heart is hers. (Hers)
(Heeeyyyyyyy)
Ma heart is yours
Mi nah lie, I feel like ma heart is hers.
Waa express ma feelings, I can't find words
Mek she feel high, like she flying in the sky
With birds.
(close your eyes)

Ma heart is
I feel like
ma heart is
Ma heart is
I feel like
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yours, mi nah lie
ma heart is hers (Hers, hers, hers)
urz...
yours, mi nah lie
ma heart is yours.
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